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German- s- -- captured - - Amiens,

France. -

Germans advanced. In line from
Amiens to Laon, forcing mck tne
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French left.
Bombs dropped &n Paris fromDER WITH SOME OTHER

MEXCANS. - German aeroplane.
Jap'anese troops' landed near

Klaochowr , ;
Drnaratlons -- made . to defendOTHER MEXICANS ARE KILLED
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Officers and Cavalrymen Partici-

pated In the Battle.

El Paso, Tex.--Jovernm- ent officials nor K sinsaid they had received reports con
firming earlier rumors that Gen.-Pas- -

TIC orl
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cual Orozco, prominent-Mexica- n mili-
tary, leader during the' last five, years,
had been killed in a fight between'
Mexicans Tand an American posse
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Civilians, customs officers and mem-

bers of the Thirteenth United States
VPsro v..Cavalry participated in the battle, uaa m

which according to reports was fought
in the mountains in Culberson coun "ttU spent all

ty, Texas. "After a raid on the Dick
Love ranch Orozco and four "compan

, ... . .

Paris against siege.
- Russians bombarded Thorn and
Graudenz. .

Aug. 31, 1914. --

General von Hindenburg, . after
three - days' combat, vanquished
the Russian Invaders In the Ma-

surian lakes egion. r
Belgium made official reply to

Austria's declaration of war.
Japanese occupied two islands.

-- Attempt made to wreck troop
train near Montreal.

. Sept. 1, 1914. -

Allied left wing fell back In north-
ern France.

Germans reached Complegne, 40
miles from Paris.

Germans took many Russian pris-

oners In East Prussia.
Turkish army mobilized.
More bombs dropped on Paris

Trom aeroplanes - and on , Antwerp
from Zeppelins. -

Name of St. Petersburg changed
to Petrograd.

7 Sept. 2, 1914.

Government of , France trans-
ferred to Bordeaux..

Germans reached Crlel, near
Chantilly, and then turned away
from Paris.

German and French aeroplanes
fought above Paris.

ions were pursued from " the Sierra Ui "US disc.
but in rm 1Blanca country into the foothills. ShA AT11 flat t V .. J

Official reports of the shooting said' The only civilian free from suspicion in the vicinity of the military camps in Italy is the little woman camp

follower who sells scraped, ice to the soldiers. The one here seen at her cart and her baby are equal favorites with
"joicians could a. 1was "nothing bettered but H

four Mexicans besides Orozco were
the fighters killed. , M - , . "u ited

According to reports the raiders led ouc was nopeiess. What Rhfl.
ed war thin n root T)V.-- .; .

by 7 Orozco arrived at L6ve's ranch,OUTDOOR WIRE FACTORY IN GERMANY
of the sinner striving agatat .

near Sierra Blanca, and forced the
cook to supply them with 7 dinner.
While they were eating, Love and two
cowboys were seen approaching The
Mexicans fled, pursued by Love and

manv If thpv . WUiC

J -- v,UIU umy see, . nowhn- -

anart frnm Mm fv, n v..
v"...c uieat rUvsM..his men, ; who quickly collected a

posse. . - :7- ' -'li Stu PHer APPrachtoJe,
ueu one neara ot h m sh0 .JThe ' running fight which" ended --"'-o- iut

ITT n .uuu- - mat ail might be bnwhen the last raider was killed lasted
until dusk. noil a am - i .w MDUo aH Bixupiy a3 this. Supi

she had merely gone to Peter orFour bullet wounds were found in
the body, positively identified, accord uiu scu.uers among the Lorf

juiiuwers; would Peter hating to reports, as that of the. Huerta .VI. 1. J. 1 v:fT"t v-- -:- - " : ! uo w uo ner any good? WonUgeneral. At the home of Orozco's fam-
ily here-ih-e report of his death could have been any better than her' Russians captured Lemberg, capinot be confirmed. iyuol mure can any icIster today do than simply point jway to Jesus? Who would think J

BODIES FOUND ON F--4. journeys end was reached lust

cause the signpost was in sight! Ti

tal of Gallcia.
Lodz, Poland, taken by Germans

and Austrians.
Montenegrins defeated Austrlans

near Bilek.

Sept. 3, 1914.

Some of the Bodies Are Recoverea true minister is but a signpost io

' From the Wreckage. ing tne way to Jesus as the only

Honolulu. A number of bodies of .wno can neal the soul's disease.

the 22 men who went down in the sub neither did this woman merely go

tne crowd around Jesus. Sho w,marine F-- 4 "March 25 were found en Martial law proclaimed In Paris, n . itangled in the wreckage of the inte uecessaniy go to tne crowd, for U
7 Serbians defeated- - Austrlans at,.x;v.v.v..''TA:Al1s..v.-.:- : '.v.sv. ....-- ; - .. rior. One body was removed. people were thronging round hin,kJadar. .'7 ... ; '''

The finding of the bodies was ,
an; it was jesus nimseif to whoa M

Germans approached the valley went. Too many are satisfied Jnounced by Rear Admiral C-- J. Boush.A "temporary outdoor factory in Germany where Russian prisoners are at work manufacturing wire for the
making of entanglements in front of trenches. when they ' are merely with the miA hole was ordered cut in" the for of the Marne, and took La Fere.

Prince of Wied left Albania.
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that surrounds the Lord. TMiward compartment of the submarine,
they deem it sufficient iftieydso far Inacceslble. . Russians took Czernowitz, capitalWOMAN LOBSTER DEALER WIELDERS OF HAND GRENADES Preparations have been made to of : Bukowina. ' v y'- - members of some church, ailife

with the people of God. Butnefejembalm the bodies as soon as they are Chlna protested violation of her can the church, anymore that.taken out. If permission is - granted neutrality by Japan. ministry, give salvation to a sou'.from. Washington, the cruiser Mary
church and her ministers are sffkland will take them to the United
the spiritual help and growthStates. . 7 Sept. 4, 1914. 7 - -

After being raised from a depth of Lord's people; the Savior is Js.

alone.Germans crossed the Marne and
300 feet the F--4 was placed in dry- -

attacked the French center. ;dock. The pumping out of the dry- - Third Step Her Touch With K
Severe fighting between Alostdock was completed and the F--4 lies She might be near him, but it j

X X 1 1 A ji fftPffand Termonde, Belgium.on her starboard side In the dry-doc- k. uecessary 10 ioucu ami ami w"i

British cruiser sank Austrian him she did. After her long eipcIn addition to gaping holes in - the
steamer Bathori in bay of Biscay. ence with many physicians tiqstern of the submarine, a big hole has

would not be, perhaps, great faith Kbeen torn in the" forward 'parti British gunboat Speedy sunk by
hind the hand she stretched oat Imine in North sea. ' 7.One body found in the forward

compartment was identified as that U. S. S. Tennessee took American touch him. But it is not great m

that brings the blessing, but theof George E. Ashcroft of Lbs Angeles, refugees across channel and li. S.
tual pnminB' in touch with tneflgunner's mate. - - 7 ; - S. - North Carolina sailed foi
who haii all nnwer. It is not the fe- -,Most of the bodies entangled in the Smyrna.
but the object of faith that works Rdebris of the submarine are In frag General Bobrinsky . appointed mlrap.lft. Tint thpre must be faitn,ments. . -- - -

Russian governor of Gallcia. - It. small or great, to touch ih
one's own nped before the pow

.Tillman Inspects Submarines.
Jesus can operate. A small wire el

New York. --United States Senator
carrv the nower of a large dynas

iti' "PmkM w 'fjk- -

tec 'mnmm
GERMAN SOAP FROM SUGARTillman, chairman of the senate com

So Chnt thfro must hp. contactmittee on naval affairs, went to
can be very near to Jesus and

Washington after spending a day"t Discovery That Promises to Be of Im- -
the Brooklyn navy yard; Most of the unsaved if there be no personalis

for one's own salvation.senator's attention was devoted' to
mense Importance to Country In

the Midst of War.

rrv J i .
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Ffturth RMn Her Healing by Jisubmarines. He visited the U-- 2,

nTionhertcs'-- it otoivwhich will use the new Edison bat
i-- r rr V,w, TV, a mnmPnt b&xuc uiscuYcry is announcea or a

method of manufacture of soap from

Many of the lobsters served in the
"finest "lobster palaces" of this country
are supplied by Mrs. M. C. Pickett of
New York, - the only woman lobster
dealer in America, here seen holding
fine of her monster crustaceans.

teries and then inspected the new de tug U1U1. iuj iholt
reached out and touched him,

x i hnriv tnaiivices on the K-- 6. Both boats were sugar, of which Germany bas plenty,
mem sne ien m ucisubmerged with Senator Tillman on instead of from oil, which is scarce. In

board. - V the past it has been possible la use
sugar only , in soaps that had little

was neaiea oi mai v --

7 .j
was no waiting, no long pencil

vatesrenceL no eradual passing
Dynamite for Coombs. value. By the new method, it is

Depew, N. Y. A dynamite bomb cuumea, me soap produced is notThe hand grenade as a war weapon is being used with considerable
Miccess on the firing line. To protect the grenadiers from being overcome pjlaced in front of the home of Mau only fine and delicate, but it acts as

plague, but at once there canity
So it i"and she was whole.

tt 1soul is saved. The moment

seeing Jesus as the only SJby the poisonous gases which are used with such telling effect by the Ger rice F. Coombs, hel . of an aeroplane efficiently In salt water as in freshmans, a special mask which prevents the inhalation of the gases has been company, whose plant, now in course a fact that may make the soap valu- -

Peer Becomes Mechanic.
Lord Norbury is one of the latest

amateur recruits to the ranks of war
warkers. Recently he began employ-
ment as a fitter in a Surrey aeroplane
factory, working from six in the morn-
ing to seven at night at the regula-
tion pay of 7d (14 cents) an hour. Lord
Norbury,. who will take his meals with
the other workmen, and will be on the

brought into use. Heavy helmets guard against' injury from bursting shells of erection, will ; make aeroplanes for
to: save, reaches out the Jan cljloverhead, and to complete the antideath costume worn by the grenadiers the Allies .exploded, wrecking the wal

they wear ' a bullet-proo- f waistcoat. The photograph pictures two of these for the personal neea, m
and shattering windows in the vicin'

French grenade-thrower- s, equipped with their grotesque proofs against Uy. No one was Injured. . ' salvation comes. ,
... . on 01death, in the act of throwing grenades at the enemy. Fifth Step ner wj;

Why did Jesus bring her oai

ame ror the navy. 7
.
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Articles that formerly had to be
sent to chemical laundries can now be
washed with the new kind of soap.
The finest kinds of silks. It is alleged;
not only are not harmed by it,, but
their colors are brought out brilliantly
and as new. In addition, the sugar
soap seems to be "responsible for a
minimum of the wear and tear occa-
sioned by old-fashion- ed cleansing"soaps. 7 ' .
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that crowd to ten - ; hMri,
British Losses on Peninsula.

Berlin, via wireless to Sayvllle.
The British employed 100,000 men inITALIANS PUT UP FIELD WIRELESS cause she wouia nevci --

WM "AMer" from cis :
would she ever have heara jtheir attacks on Turkish positions on.

the Galllpoli Peninsula last Saturday
and Sunday, according to a dispatch "go in peace" If there had

same, footing in all respects, is fifty-tw- o

years old, and he has chosen this
way Lolng Ws bIt because he is

: above fe age limit. but feels strongly
that everyone should do what he can

-- to help the country. He has a good
knowledge of internal combustion en--

, gines. Lady Norbury, who Is a cousin
of Lord Howard de Walden, began
work at a soldiers' canteen t Euston
the same time that her husband cbm- -

.menced as a fitter. London Globe.

this public conies". -

manv who have believed "from Constantinople - to The . Frank-
furter Zeitung. and their losses were
extremely heavy. The "correspondent
estimates that since . August 6 the

the saving of their souls wno j
11- -.. -- it n?ace LU .. y,A

.. . tun? are tl .

their sins, because u:w - Jfi(.British losses have been in : excess of
1 irfrom makine an open

belief'.
their faith. If you fta

an

50,000. The killed among the British
In the fighting .. of August 28 and
AuguSt 2a Included about ' 600 "officers.
A cavalry division was wiped out :

are saved, tell the stor; :1 tn V

hpr him sav to you as
be

p
tf it.

woman, "go in cvq yt r

Artificial Leather. 7 77 7 .

: The manufacture of artificial leath-
er is an industry which has made gig-

antic-strides In the .last few 7ears;
f owing to the degree of perfection

which has beer, attained in the mak--.
Ing of this substitute for leather and

1 to the. , custom of "splitting leather
which is not generally satisfactory, ex-.ce- pt

as far as its appearance is con- -

you are not saved,

"him that cometh unto me

wise cast out." He
j ou Jto savethe willingness

you but trust him
" TT7 Weatf' 4v

"

- Hieroglyphics. . "

"You seem interested in that Egyp-
tian obelisk." .

-

"I am," said the man with the faint
grin.-- "There's no doubt that the pic-
tures are funny. But the artist oughtto have put in some reading, to show
what they're about"

Heat Oranges Before Peeling. "
Before peeling oranges, set7 themin the oven to beat for a few minutes

and you; will find that the tough white-ski-

can be easily removed with theyellow rind.- - This makes the oranges
much safer to give to children.

Curb on Swiss l Legislator "':
CASwlt2erland on demand of
50,000 voters, or of eight cantons, any
law passed by the federal parliament
must be submitted to the general bodyof the peoplo for acceptance or re-lecti- on.

- .

cerned when it , is new. 7 That is, to
tfiat it Is 'r- say, reaiily "recognized as

Mexicans Sent to JalfJ v
. San Antonio, Texas. J. A. Hernan-- ,
dez and Lucio Luna, who speaking at
at' large gathering of Mexicans, made
remarks calculated to incite Mexicans

"

here to revolt against the United
State, were sentenced in : police court
to : two hundred days , in jail. Domi-cian- q

I Hernandez, ; who distributed a
pamphlet urging a social t revolution
was: sent to Jail 'for"100 days ori; a
vagrancy charge". he trio probably
will jjjei given C into the 3iands . of the
Federal authorities afterJthe Jail "sen-
tences" expire. r '

...When the Heart 'V in
- When the heart is J efl

hard -- conflict of life sfM
time, to withdraw to thy$
rest and inspiration.

7 real leather,. but. when. the. split leath
er comes to withstanding the test of

J service it is not ' there. . The artificial
' leather lias established a "reputation and. courage j &0

to ppeace
Tll i ',strength;for service in tha. manufacture of es,

where it lo in strong de
Motor "car of the Italian army equipped to carry-- set of wireless

for quick work in the field. . With this apparatus a wireless station
there. thlnKmg w :a
service of God is the

fellow men. H. umand lor upholstery and top covers. xs set ud within twelve minutes., ' ".-.-'.- -
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